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So this is spring in the Palouse2

The weatherman is making liars out of all the old
students who have been'aroling to the frosh about the ',

wonders of Moscow in May. The old line about the joys
'f'sprlngtiinejust doesn't hold water —or does it2 Judg-;

ing from the recent misplaced April showers, it hohls ',
buckents and maybe even gallons.

Students look miserable, new shoes are ruined, bright',
spring clothes are never seen, colds are 'thriving and,',
worst of sll, there ls nothing to do but study. Dtssppettrs
ing in the streams of liquid sunshine are the days of;~ "-

pastoral pleasure and sylvan silence.

Ah, well, things anny be better ln June. But who
cares2 We won't be here anyway.
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Arg. Associate Editor

Bookstore proQt distributions
and university construction pro-
grams were outlined by Univcr-

I sity Gnancial Vice President Ken
Dick to ASUI Executive Board
Tuesday night.

The annual reports ofthebook-
store are open to anyone inter-
ested he said, but are not distri-
buted because of cost.

"The records are not hidden,
and are open to any person who
has the authority from the budget
ai'ea to go over them" he said.
Not just anyone can go in and
go over the books, however. be-

muse it would be impractical,
he said.

Ho also urged the students to
make recommendations for ma-
jor projects to use the funds
OIL

'"Ihc proGts are not commited

; for, the future from this year
: and can be designated on a major
[ project," he said. He urged stu-
, dents to pick one major project

and support it.
"The president and regents

," would welcome suggestions," he
,'; said.

On the university building pro-
gram he outlined the administ-

, .rations'ist of preferences for
new construction.

He named four major projects
which the University is currerltly
considering on priority basis as
an education building, engineer-
ing laboratory building, women'
pliysical education building and
an agriculture science addition.

He said the University curre+
ly has appropriations for equip.
ment for the Qrst two projects
and all the money for the edu-
cation building. The education

building will be Qnanced thrgugn Delta sororities were owned by
appropriations from the 1965leg- them, and Dick cited other pro-
islature and from grants from party owned by private indicid-
the federal government, he said. uals in the citv.
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WIIIms told the board he had Tomorrow night is the last rily and the Turnabouts and the
consulted with ciiy ofQcials and chance for an official romp be- Wailcrs besides Paul Revereand
had been told improvements had fore the pre-finals closed pex Don and the Good Times.
not been done because the uni iod starts at the University. The The Border Stomp is anannual
versity refused to take their City Zu, a hard rock band from social event between WSU and
share of the responsibility. Seattle, will be on campus to Idaho with'he location switching

Play for the annual Border StomP, back and fortIL This year hhho
sponsored bythesophomoreclas- is host. Last WSU was, Amie

f WGI ~ ses from Idaho and Washington Paroz, DG, sophomore class sec-
Siatct University. rciary-treasurer, is the Idaho co-

Thc) band, which will be play- ordinator for the event.

Estimates on the cost of a mg from 9 P RLe to nudn'ght

new sidewallc along sixth from in the SUB Ballroom, has re- ggQ fO preSent
the SUB alley to Urquart street cently signed a contract with

was made by MiHms as about Columbia Hecords, according to rr fartygerr @on/ay
$2,800. He said the concrete Rob Bartell of WSU. Bartell is
would cost about 60 cents per a consultant with WPB Produc-

squarc foot, curbm about $2.35 tions, which manages the grouP. KVM Playhouse )(vill Pre-

a linear foot and the dist nce Dress for ihe dance is grubby sent a SPeclal, "Tartuffe,"

is rough'' 450 feW and admission is $1.50per couple Monday, Mtby 15th, )bt 0:00
and $1 stag. p.m. The plsy, by Moliere,

"The university is committed The City Zu siartcd eight was Presented by the Vrt-
to build a six foot wide side- months ago in Seattle at a per- vcrslty of Idaho dramib stu-
walk," he said. This is because formance with Don and the Good dents with guest star, H.
the steam tunnel under the side T;mos Hartcll said. Paul Kllss, Pltbylng the ptbrt

eof the street. "Their most recent success

Dick said the street should was a Peri'ormanceattheseat e

also be widened and that the Center with Paul Revere and th~ Ollll F L4L4JL

"„,,„...,""":='"-.-"";„"ocoltyArtShow
put on as much pressure for it Jerry Matheson pattern much of
as s blas possi e, he toldthel rd their sound and performanccon h ul A Exhbt

The annual University of Ida-
ho Faculty Art Exhibit is cur-

Another consideration on uni- ««Rc«nd «Ha""s rentiy on display in the Student
versity projects was pointed out style. They tell jo nd Union Vandal Lounge.
by Dick, that beint the impos- everything but climb ihe walls The coHection features oils
sibility of federal funds for any and hang thcmsc ~ e ~~ by Mary Kirkwood, paintings and
type of construction not used for prints by Arnold Westcrlund,
educational purposes. For those who "dig rock sculptures by George Roberts

gl
This is another reason, he grouPs the consultant listed the woodcuts and gouache by Hart

said, that makes it difGcuit to gr ups the C)tyZuhasperformed Morse; and oils and colors by

Qnance a new collosseum or with. These include the Electric Vince O'rien.
stadium. Prunes, the Music Machine, Mer- A water color by Vince O'-

Brien depicts one of the sights
of Moscow. Hart Morse has sub-
mitted an oil entitled "Homage
to Mrs, Zhivago."

Two of Mary Kiricwood's works

Sweeps AllonllmII
display,

of the Twin I'alls Times-News eral opera workshop productions All ihc faculty members aic
during ihe past two summers. and was "Ado Annie" in the cprdjaHy invited to attend a rc
She will be a college intern in &H musical Production of ce bon for the art faculiy on
the ofGce of Sen, en B. Jor-

H And rson, no rclationto Sunday, May 14, from M P.m.
dan this summer in Washing ns Julie is vice president of Sig- in the Student Union Vandal

ma Delta Chi, men's journalism
Miss Anderson is a member honorary. He has served on « .

of Theta Sigma Phi, women's Argonaut staff as a reporter,
lsnmat'sm ttnnntarr and was news sutorandmnnagtngntumr. Mn CC)ltendur
tapped for Sigma Alpha Iota, A junior majoring in history
women's music honorary. She is in the College of Letters and FRIDAY
a member of Mortar Hoard and Science, Anderson is a mern- Physical Educat;on DQpgri 0+
was c~titor of the AWS Hand- bcr of Pi Gamma Mu, social
book. She has performed in sev- science honorary.

Dick Sherman, who will serve
as managing editor of ihe Argo- ™
naut, is a jun'or majoring in

C
College of Business —12 noon

Journal)sm and is president of Garden Section Fair Board—
Sigma Delta Chi men's journa-
Hsm honorary, Sherman ha Hoggy and the Hlossums-TGIF

worked on the Argonaut during
—9 p.m.

ihe past three years as sports
editor, news editor and managing
editor. He managed KUOI as a

Border Stomp —9 p,m.

sophomore and has written for the
Spokane Chrotucle and the Daiio

Al h Z~ H ~ast —7 a m
Idahonian.

O«r Argonaut stag members Ari Facult) RecePtion —3 p.m.

for thc coming 1967-68 academic Curtain Club Banquet —6 P.m.

year will be announced nextweck.
For those interested in contri- cy '™Vail ries —8:30 .m.
buting to the Argonaut next year, Campus Crusade for Christ—
there will be an organizational 8 p.m.
meeting at 7 p.m„)Vedncsday in Distributive Education Dinn

Jason 82 «Arg offices at the SUB. 6:30 p.m.

Considering the possibility of
a new colossieum he said the pro-
ject was unfeasiblea "It was my
decision not to have one. I know

the present inadequacies of the
gymnasium but we have no money.
When money is limited we have
to make choices." he said.

Ht) questioned what are the
real needs of the university say-
ing there are alternatives of a
stadium, a new pool and a col-
osseum. 'AVhere is our neatest
deQciency? We knew when the
pool was built it was not ade-
quate. And a stadium wglbe used
about nine hours a year 88 is
that your greatest needY" he
asked the board.

Dick also criticized a recent
letter to the Argonaut saying
that the planning committee re-
ceives too much criticism with-
out consideration of what good
things it has done.

Improvement of the sixth
street sidewalk was also dis-
cussed. Board member Jim Wil-
lms asked Dick whose rospon-
sibGiiy imprgvements )vere and
why they had not been done pre-
viously,

nd Game
Box Score

)23 456 7 R II E
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)00 032 0 5 2 2

Don Smith. 2BH:
bas. Batteries: In-
Ie; Simmons, Ivie 6.
tck out, by: Ingram
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tmmons 2: Ivie l.

HARD ROCK FROM SEATTLE—The City Zu, o rock group from Seattle, will provide the musie

for the Border Stomp tomonow in the SUB Ballroom from 9 p.m., to midnight. Admission

is $1.50 per couple and $1 stag for the dance aponsorod by tho sophomore classes of Idaho
and WSU.
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Dick said the problem came
in where certain blocks were
owned by different parties; the
city and university owning cert-
ain sections. He also said con-
struction was not feasible until
the construction on the Kirtly
Laboratory was completed.

Willms said that the frontage
along the Alpha Phi and Tri

himself by being one of the ihree
mcn responsible for the initiation

of the Materials Testing Reac-
tor, the nuclear "Granddaddy of
many reactors in existence to-
day. Starting at the National Re-
actor Testing station at Idaho
Falls in 1951 dcBoisblanc served
as consultant for thcdcsignof«
Engineering Test Reactor, de-
veloped ihe pos84)eutron phys-
ics program, and directed the
first critical loading for this
175-megawatt reactor lvhich
made possible more sophisti-
cated research in ihe area of
materials testing.

He was a major contributor in

the design of the Advanced Test
Reactor which will take its place
as the nation's most ambitious
nuclear fuel irradiation facility
for years to come.

deBoisblanc has represented
the United States at the United
Nations sponsored Conference on
the Peaceful uses of Atomic En-
ergy held in Geneva, Switze)
land in 1958 and again in 1964.
He presented technical papers
describmg work performed at
the National Reactor TestingSta-
tion.

As a charter member, he was
one of the founders of the Ame)
ican Nuclear Socle+, served on
the Board of Directors and was,
elected Fellow in 1964.

deBoisblanc received a Bg.
degree in Electrical Engineer-
ing from Louisiana State Uni-
versity in 1941, and did advanced
studies in Nuclear Technology
at Oak Ridge National Labor-
atory in 1951 prior to coming
io Idaho,

Candidates for honorary doc-
torate degrees selected from
leaders in government, engineer
ing, forestry and nuclear science
were announced yesterday by
President Ernest iV. Hartung,

Those to be honored are:
Doctor of Laws —Franlc

Church Boise UnitedStatcsScn.
ator from Idaho and recently a
delegate to the United Nations

Doctors ofScience —Lyman D.
Wilbur, Boise, vice~resident of
Morrison-Knudscn Co, and pres-
ident of International Engineer-
ing Co.; Goerge M. Jemison,
Washington D.C., deputy chief in
charge of research; U,S, Forest
Service; and D.R. deBoisblancp
Idaho Falls, manager of «Nu-
clear and Chemical Division of
the Idaho Nuclear Corp.

Senator Church has brought
international recognition to the
State as the first Idahoan since
Borah to serve on the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee. At
42, he became theyoungestmem-
ber from Congress ever to serve
as a United States delegate to
the United Nations. One of the
youngest elected senators at 32,
he became the first Democratic
senator in Idaho's history to
serve two consecutive terms.

Prior to his appointment as a
delegate to the United isiations,
Church has completed a number
of imporiant as signmcnts abroad.
A recent mission was undertak-
en in IClay 1966,-io survey con-
temporary European opinion on
basic foreign policy questions.
The Idaho Senator met wiih
French President Charles de-
Gaulle, British Prime Mimstcr

Harold Wilson, and German Chan-

cellor Ludwig Erhard.

As an executive of Morrison-
Knudsen, Lyman WHbur has

gained distinction for outstand-

ing supervision of engineering

projects all over the globe

Recently, iVilbur was award-

ed national honors for his ac-
complishinents in expediting pro-
jects to aid the American war

effort in Vietnam. For this he

was named "Construction's Man

of the Year" by Engineering

News Record. Arcceiverofmany
awards, the Society of Profes-
sional Engineers in Idaho this

year named him the "Outstand-

ing Engineer of the Year."
Wilbur, a civil engineering

graduate from Stanford is noted

for the des)gn and construcbon

of major dam projects through-

out the world.

Dr. Jemison, a Universiiy

graduate from Spokane is dis-
tinguished for his great contri-
butions to forest preservation,
particularly through highly ef-
fective systems hc has devised
for fire danger measurementand
fire detection. His advancements
in forest science have had in-

ternabonal Impi)catfons.

His interest m the relat)ons
between Gre egects and silvi-
cultural research in the south-

east. Other studies have result
ed in the development of cutting

pract)ces which have beenbroad-

iy adopted.
Jcmison received his master'

degree from Yale, and his doc-
torate from Duke University.

deBoisblanc, dtsttngtushcd

Editors Named

jclsolls 0
A bloodless, palace couy sweyt

the offices of the Idaho Argo-
naut this week, as the old or-
der gave way to the new and
the Laurel-Hardy team of Mon-

roe and Osiheller sang its swan

song.

Julie Anderson, DG, Roger An-

derson, Delta Sig, and DiclcSher-

man, Lambda Chi, have been
named editors, and managing ed-

itor of the Argonaut for the

academic year 1967-68.Juliewill
has been a summer employee

t

edit the University paper as Ja-
son 81 during the first semes-
ter and Roger will take over the
helm during second semester.
Sherman will serve as manag-
ing editor during the entire year.

Miss Anderson is a junior
majoring in history in the Col-
lege of Education. Shc also car-
ries a journalism and a music
minor. She has worked on the Ar-
gonaut as social editor, news

editur and managing editor dur-

ing the past three years and
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Steps are being token to investigate
the use of profits from the University Book-
store. At the same time, mutterings from
students suggest that perhaps en investi-
gstion of the stock at the bookstore ond
policies concerning what is stocked end
whet is not should be examined.

One student reported thot he could find
no E. E. Cummings poetry or J. R. R. Tol-
kien books. He hed heard that the Cum-

mings works weren't stocked because they
were "too rank" and he simply couldn'
understend why Tolkien wasn't attowftd on
the campus.

A quick check proved thet both beliefs
were erroneous but undoubtedly believed
by many students. The Bookstore happens
to be out of works by both authors at this
time but has stocked them before and will
again.

However, this does open the door for
discussion of what students want to read.
The E-Board committe that is studying the
Bookstore is seriously considering circulat-
ing a questionnaire about the use of profits
to the students. Perhaps that would be a
good time to check and find out what stu-
dents really want to reed.

There has been some conversation about
carrying periodicals of various sorts at the
Bookstore. However, as rumor has it, the
campus store does not want to go into com-
petition with downtown businesses. Truth
or fiction, there is still a demand for maga-
zines readily eccesibte to the students. Why
not at the Bookstore?

As a quick refresher course in how the
University Bookstore works, here are a few
facts. It is a profit making organization
owned by the Regents of the University. The
corporate statement sisys that the profits
.are in trust to Idaho students end must come
back in some form to the students.

This practice has been followed faith-
fully but most students don't realize that
various projects ere being financed by this
particular money,

Qsostiosg
The question in the minds of the E-

Bosrd committee members is whether this
money could be used for mony small pro
jects rather than a few large ones. In the
past the money was devoted almost entirely
to large one-tim~nty expenditures.

The committee is elso investigating the
possibility of recommending to the Board of
Regents that it lower the mark-up rate on
supplies. There is little that can be done
about the price of books because of the
publisher's fair trade rules, one committee
member said.

Judging from the interest students are
teking in the Bookstore, this investigation
<snd any possible recommendations may be
one of the more worthwhile things E-Board
will do during its term of office. Even if

-1 e,I
e]t'

't
does no more than strip away the cloak

of doubt that hss enveloped the operation
for some time, it 'will be worth the time
taken.
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Sogcelcllel C Iuses Cllul cia;
Argonaut Writer Iifes Ikuck

Our nose for news ond super sleuth
ears have picked up rumors that with the
advent of spring (?) the campus may well
erupt into civil war'. It seems that the en-
thusiastic tenants of Geutt and Upham Hatts
have the nasty habit of stealing up the hill
end firing off the TKE cannon. This leads to
unhappiness and physical disagreement.

In other words, several nights ogo there
was out and out warfare up and down the
hill, which very few knew about except the
participants. In fact, the fighting was so
secret that even the campus cops couldn'
find out what was going on. But then, what
else is new?

Idaho Politics has once again taken The Cpnsu]ar Treaty which
a bizarre turn. The John Birch Society rag]fied recently by ghe senate, author-
has a dog catcher, armed with a recall ized the placing of Soviet Consu]ates i'
Petition, chasing a United States Sen- the United States attd our estab]]sh]ng
ator. As much as it sounds like a scene an equiva]eng number of posts in Rus-
out of the three sgooges, it's happening
in Idaho.

The dog catcher, from Saint Maries; If security concerns the Birchers,
has filed a petition to recall U. S. Sen- they should remember that J. Edgar
agor Frank Church with the Idaho Sec- Hoover, director of the F. B. I., who
retary of State. In his petition, whilch endorsed the treaty and said that it
is signed by 20 people —25,500 short of would present "minimal security prob-
the required number to authorize a re- lems which can be east]y haind]ed."
call election —the dog catcher charges
Church with "giving aid and comfort to The recall petition also charges that
the Soviet Union." He Isredicages his Church has "consistently opposed meas-
chargeson thegroundsthat Church has ures that would help win the war in
opposed escalation of the war in Viet- Vietnam."
nam, and voted for the Soviet Consular By this, one must suppose ghat they
treaty. are referring to the fact that he has con-

"RUBBISH!", sistengly taken a stand opposed to the
This type of political action is gogany present policy of escalati'ng the military

unacceptable for two reasons. involvement in Southeast Asia.
First, igi's an abuse of therecallma- Such a stand shows not a man

chinery and of questionable legality. worthy of recall, but one who has had
The machinery that authorizees a recall the courage to forcefully state his con-
election was instituted around the turn vicgions.
of the century, along with referendum Secreta@ General of the United Na-
and initiative. tions U. Thant has stated that we may

Recall movements were never in- be inviting a g]lird world war with the
tended to take the Place of e]ectionse present AIQerican esca]at]on of
Recall was not intended go be used go bombing po]icy As Amer]can bomb]Qg
fight philosophical battles. Those should of V;egnam bases ghat are closer and
be waged at regularly scheduled elec- c]oser go the Chinese borders continues,
tions, and not in the interim. it cannot help but raise the fire of the

The ]ega]ity of aggemgping go recall Chinese, and perhaps involve Pek]ng in
an elected federal official has also been a conf]ict with ghe United States.
contested. Since a senator falls under Even if ghe Chinese are nog brought
the jurisdiction of the United States into the war, many people fee] ghat the
Constitution, and it prescribes no reca]1 war in Vietnam cannot be won on m]]]-
machinery, it may not be Possible to gary terms. Ig must be fought on socio-
recall him under the Provisions of state ]ogica] germs, and reach ghe minds of

the people, Reaching the minds of the
Secondly, if the positions that the poop]e, through American help d]rect]y

John Birchers are persecuting Church toghepeop]eof Viegnamiswhag Church
for are grounds for anything, it is re- has been recommending for years
election in 1968—Qot reca]]. So, when one considers the Itationia]e

The recall petition cites two reasons for the reca]] IQoverQeQt 1g can eas]]yfor the ProPosed action. First, "Church be seen thaig ghe logic behind ig is bad,
has supported the Soviet Consular the tactics 'are worse, and the grounds
Treaty, thereby giving aid and comfort are non-existent. They are grounds for'o the Soviet Union." re-e]ectum, not dlsm1'ssal. —C~
1. What wss the first company mo Toppez» die?

to use a tsingtngiingle on radio? 7 Whstns the sssme pf2. WhoplsyedyoungDr. Malone Phsutomes d ~on radio'? 83. Wi tco~c~wssH~,% ~ or~Mthe
p ~ Q? %rest Cnesar's ghost?"

4. What is the name of Dale 9. Where do you and ''Fleur's
Evan's horse'? Fortunes?"

5, Who was O He~ns <<8 bb, 10. Who was always after
Hood of the West'?» grooge McDuck's money?

8. How did the slhosts, In d'Cos Answers on Page 3.

T]tosy]its of ]soseo
Thoughts of war seem to lead to

thoughts of peace these days, so here is
the latest offering on that subject from Cal-
ifornia. It is a reprint from the May 2 edi-
tion of the Son Francisco Chronicle.

Editor: Our government does not hear
those of us who want peace in Vietnam.
We are passed off as fs minority fringe. We
are not. Let's prove it: Beginning Memorial
Dey, drive with your headlights on at all
times to show your devotion to peace and
to human life. Our government will see the
millions of us who shine the Light of Peace.
Signed, Kent Bach.

If nothing else, it should provide a
booming business for America's headlight
companies.

Well, the new editors of the Arg were
named today end it looks like the swan
song for old EO and Jsson-we don't think
we'l detect too many tears on campus.

It looks like things could be lively
around here next year. For one thing Julie
Anderson witt no doubt appear as a rose
among thorns, but we'l see how long that
image lasts after her first Fleece.

Ast]orgosvillo
)

Then there is the aspect of both Jasons
having Anderson for a surname. We assure
you, they ere not related although the name
could lead to some interesting situations.
They are now trying to persuade Dick Sher-
man, who will be menaging editor, to get
into the swing of things end change his
name.

Anyway prospects are good that the
Argonaut mey be renamed Andersonville-
end anyone who has taken American history
I nows what that was,

God,wiittug, Vm shsil this de miet thst old enemy
Whss hss gtvou us so susssy s gossd bestbsg.
Thmk God wss hsvts s oauls wssrth flghttug fstr,
Aud s 'esuse worth. Isstssg sud s good a<sag to stssg.
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Staff Writers ..', ...Vincent Colemsu Msilnyuu Motile Pstrlets Ktoepfsr

Dwsysse Abbott, Joe Dewey, Bill Kyle,.Gregg
Hill, Wayne de ls Motte, Gluuy Eldesi, Assn
Htldebrsnd, Csmmy B<suser, James Howertou,
Pst Jsworsht, Mnse LeFleur. Paddy Luheus,
Msrtsnue Brown, Shells Murphy, Psm Xehuer

Exehsssge Editor........., ......Bob Stsnfield

Adverttstssg Msusger .. ———.—.----.---."—- — ' ==- —- -- - .—1

l. Your hot dog'
getting cnkl.

I'm not hungry.

2. For n mnn who's just
announced thgt he an<1

his svife nre expecting
their first, you'e none
tnn cheerful.

I had a disturbing
thought.

os

~5K/t +~il
3. Tell m<

It'l be years nnd
years before the kid
is self-supporting.

4. It's not unusual for
fathers to provide for
th<ur ciuidren unhl
th<y r<. through school.

Thnt's just it-
Jnne nnd I lov< kids.

We wnnt 5 ni O.

~)~
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The University of Idaho appears to be due for some

hard times in the next few years; As things appear froitI
the menagerie there will be little hope for a massive ]Q.
crease in the money appropriated by the legislature. T]ie
state simply is incapable of producing too much more
You can't tax a piece of ground for more than it is ca.
pable of yielding.

Most of Idaho is non»gaxab]e land. About 3/5 of ghe
territory was kept by the Federal Government when Ida.
ho became a state. Another one-fifth or so ]s owned bv
the state itself. That leaves only one-fifth to be taxed, t

Idaho has no broad.
range of industries to be a
tax base, either. Industry
tends to shun Idslho because

I'f

anlgiquaged (from a busi-
!ness viewpoint) laws, our

landlocked nmi rather iso-
lated position, and our'ack
of a large concentrated la-
b!r force. in addition, many
Idahonians den't want in-
dustry. People live here be-
cause there is low popula-
tion, no smog (except for
Lewiston), and a generally r<

rural atmosphere. To lose ( I
these things would indeed
be a tragedy for many who
live here.

What, then, can our stage and our University do?
One possibility is for the state to develop tourism,

One of our greatest assets is our scenery and our easy.
going way of living. There are thousands of frustrate],
ulcer-bearing Californians who would give their eye.
teeth (we]], at least their vacation pay) to enjoy these
things.

To do this we will certainly need to improve our high.
ways and provide more motels, marinas, and services.

We also would need to educate ourselves in order
to be able to realize and accept the benefits of tourism.
Many Idahonean's are suspicious of "Californian who
speak with forked tongue —stealem Buffa'lo —rapem wo-
men —scarem elk away forever —teachem papoose smoke
marijuana." Now, granted, Californians aren't alway'8
our favorite kind of people, but we should at least try
go get them to come up here and drink our water.

So much for the state. What of our University?
Our administration has done an admirable job in

keeping costs down and getting as much good from each
dollar as possible. Any cries of anguish coming from Mr.
Dick's office are from dollars being squeezed and not
from Mr. Dick. (Some of us would do well to remember
that the business office has a lot more to worry about
than the 6th Street sidewalk.)

There are always places where we could economize
a little more if we had to, Might I suggest removing sgu-

(Continued ors Page.3, Col. 7)
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for One of Our

Delicious Pizzasl

LIIYE Ijvt]USjjC
8 39-12 30

Friday and Saturday Night

"It's Where the Action Isf"

KayWOOdie

Pipes
sud

'The
Pipe'OMB

CCOS

Domestio sud
Ieaported
Mixtures

Next to
DsvMs'n

MOSCOW

5, Wonderful.

But what if I should die,
erish the thought,
efore they enrn

their PhD s?

6. If you plan v<4th Living
Insurnnce from Equitable
vnu can be sure there'l be

money to tnke cnre of
yn»'ids

and help them compt<«
their education. On thc
other hand, if you make il

to retnement, you cnn use

the cash values in ynur
policy for some swinging
sunset yenrs

I'd like the mustard)

relish, pickles nnd

ketchup.

For information about Living Insurance, see The Man from
Equffah'or

career opportunities at Equitable, see your Placement Oificer "i
ssTite: Pntrick Scoiiard, Manpower Development Division.

The ~urrABLE Life Assurance Society of the United State

Home Office: 1Z85 Ave. of ihe Am< ricns, Ne)v York, N.Y. 10010
Arr Equal Onportunfrry Empfo<<cy Mr'F OF!Iru<nl)I< lqe)7
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"THE DEVIL TAKE HER"-The University Opera Workshop presents ite spring production
"The Devi] Take Her," by Arthur Bpnlsmin st 8 p.m. @Icy'g and 20 at the Music Building
Recital Hall. Dave Knutaon stave as the Poet married to a beautiful Mute, played by Diana

I Gray. Lsrr)y Gee, fer right, sings the part of the Neighbour.
y)

'l,~e l3evi Ia<e lier'
Set by OPei'a Worl<sl~oP

Iiversity do?
eve]op tourism.
r nnd our easy.
s of frustrate<<]i
give their eye.
to enjoy these

s'The Devil TakcHer,"written tendants; Elaine 4'htueener, Twyla
by Arthur Benejamin will be pro- Brunson and Rpberia Tlmm,
sented by the University Opera three women, and Karen Bauer,
Workshop at 8 p.m. May 19 and Orange seller; Tecla Gucrra,
20 at the Music Building Recital Sweep, and Allen Cook, a blind
Hall. beggar.

The comic opera, directed by Arthur Benjamin was an Aust-
Dorothy Barnes, of the music ralian pianist andcomposer and

: faculty, centers around theplight as a member of the music fac-
of a Poet married to a beautiful uity of the Royal College of Mus-
Mute and his desire tp have her ic, he taught many outstanding
vocal powers restored. The time students inciudlngBenjaminBrit
periodisdurlngthe15U)century. ten. He has been active as a
David Knutson portrays the composer in the field of opera
poet. Diana Gray's the Mute. af)d concert hall and has written

Others in the castare Larry Gee, music for theQImindustry. "The
a wealthy neighbor; Dale Uhiman, Devil Take Her," waspremiercd
the doctor whp operates on the at the Royal College of Music

mute wife, and Janice Joimspn, in London under the direction of
the maid, Lucy. Also in the pro- of Sir Thomas Beecham.

, duction are Dorothy Ncuer and Accompanist fprtheproductipn

Dpn Harmsworth, Doctor's at- is Karen Schooler. Carmen pow-

ers is in charge of costumes.
Professor Edmund Chavez of thp
Drama Department is the techni-
cal designer for the opera.prove our high.

and services.
selves in order
fits of tourism.
a]jforyiiagi who
Ii]o—rapem wo-
papoose smoke

I aren't a]way'8
II]d at least try
r water.
niversity?
]mirab]e job in
good from each
oming from Mr.
ueezed and not
e]i to remember
to worry about

Tickets for the show areavail-
able at the Student Union Bull*
ing and Carter's Drug Store,
Moscow.

The Bine Bucket Baron pf
Beef Buffet will be festured
this Sunday, Msy 14, from 5-
7 p.m. In the Blue Room at
the SITB.

Costs for the Mother's Dsy
meal, according tp Cher yi
Koch snd Kim Cunningham,
co-chairmen, wiii be 61.50
for students snd 62 for
adults. Ail sre invited to
come.:ou]d economize

t removing stu-

Pi Beta Phi fratcrnify cele- and Mrs. I,N, Carter, both 50 Awards of the evening were

bratcd the centennial anniver- year members of the prganiza- presented to Mike Skolc, whp re-

sary of their founding 1Veches- tipn. The former was honored ceived the chapbor's Amy Burn-

'ay night in s joint meeting of for additional service on fhe ham Onken award, She was also

'daho Alpha and Washington Beta alumni advisory committee for tapped as one of the Univer-

'ctive chapter members and 45 years work. sitz of Idaho's outstanding sen-

: alumni, Mrs. Louis Bosz firstpresi- iors and for Phi Bein IEappa

The meeting-banquet was held dent of the Idaho Alpha chapter'n the Galena room of the Student in 1923, was honored and rec-
U~~~~ b<I[I

'nd 121 actives totalling 138 in on thc) AAC,
term received fhe y ar's sem-

'i attendance. Miss Marion Featherstpn
ice awa&. M g admU"g seniors

The sorprify, founded April speaker for tho banquet was also r ceived Arrow Cr ft Pries iP

'8, 1867 at Monmouth College, honored for her long time frs- woven purses from the frater

.'onmoufh, Ill., honored three tcrnfty service. She has been a
nify's philanthropic organization

: local members and three alum- member of the fraternify since
in Gatlinburg. Tenn.

I
ni for their outstanding records its founding on the campus and Prior tp the banquet

the',

of service to the fraternify, moreover was one of the nine graduating seniors werehonored

Among those receiving recog- original founders of pie campus at ceremonies where they were

Dition were Mrs, R.K, Bpfmptt colony Omega Phi Alpha, given alumni status.

tan who's just
cecl thift he an<1

:are expecting
st, you'e none
erful.

Ihad a dfsfnrbing
thought.

Ifdthdrs )z „
ate

WOIM]]t

Don't you!

cia elf

E

f

=;" I I lnihl I

-ir 3 ~ ! rr r 3

unusual for
topro vide for

)ildren until
through school

That's just it-
JaneanciIlo ve kid».

Wewa nt 5 or P. ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION-The Pi Phi'a celebrated their 100th anniversary Wednesday

night as both the Idaho end Wsahingfon State chapters combined for s banquet at Idaho.

Shown sitting at the head table (L-R) are Mrs. Louis Boaz, alumni advisory chairmen for the

Idaho chapter, Afirs. William Finch, alumni advisory chairman for the WSU chapter, and Vicki

Height, president of the Idaho Pi Phi chapter. (photo by Scale)
I
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A perfect fit for

every ]egsize,
every foot size in

a spa
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styles
color
subtl

planvhdth Living
tcefromEqu itable,

tbesurethe re'l be

totakecare of your

dhelpthem compie«
lucatinn.O n thc
and,ifyoum ake it

ement,youca n use

hvalues in your
forsome swinging
years.

I'dlikethemnst:i<<I,
relish,pick]csun<1
kctch<tp.

rk]jnis array
tures and

, splashy
s and
e shades,

from

.'n I or 2 pound box
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I >eec 's liymnosiiim
"o lie ~,".onstructet

idaho, Womenss Gymnasium for women's healtheducation
will begin txddng shape in the courses wastheunlversity'sfirst I ";.'-':- g-„':—: „-,
spring or summer of 1968, Fln- gymnasium built in 1904, I":.'..5b,r - s'.

uncial Vice President Kenneth AddIUon of the Women'

A, Dick said today. Health«,Education building, Dick " ',,:;.:,„',. hss '
fjyII6,666 grant fthm the UA exphined, will round out a j.!"

Office of EducaUon, along with Collate of Education complex.
funds appropriated through the 'Ihe Womensi Health-Education ';
Permanent Building F1znd by the, building WIII be south of Memorial

, 39th Legislature, will be used Gymnasium at the edge of the r 3

for construction of the $1,250,- Arboretum,
000 facility. Contracts have already been

'ITIestructure currently in use awarded for consturctlon of the
main Education building and In-
dustrial Education building which

phj Ietu j(uppu wui h I ted to<is AS...'.
mtidstration building on McLean 'jy

RleNs 25 Beld.

Dr. Floyd. C. Tolleson, Jrai
and 24 ~de~tee have bee raUve and ~chMg facH«~ «r
elected to membership in Phi the college A Educe
Beta Kap~ mU~ ached tic CompleUpn ofthe new Women'

honorary, at the Ihiversity. Heai~caUon buBding Is ex

Dg Tpiiespn head pf UN hum Pected the MI Pf 1969 ox'he

aniUes department, was named spg of 1970 Dick sM'UN
AND GAAIIES-The SAE'e and Theta'a assisted the Letah County Mental Health Soc]ety

Ig in collecting funda throughout the d]fferent counties in'orthern Idaho. They are shown
sity of Washington, and has been ~gg$ <NQIIN )mg here totaling the funds up for the drive. (photoby See]a)

.on the Idaho faculty since 1955. ~,
'., ';,"„.";;„,"„„''mt etea'Qxteeu KUOI T E I g ge UaijelieurNToge

Te Oslo, Norway
ematics; Michael Jean Skpks Pi The follpwhgofficerswereeiect. W l

Dr. Karl He Lindeborg, assoc-

esf,bIISMng ~ relaUons b late P ofessor of ~lcult"r8
a~m Club. Spcipleg: B~ke Presidee, Bmce~,SAE; A mw spmd WIH b hMrdon t„ I} tw I,t; This wm ecommics at the University of

Cliffprds Gamma Phi, English; Vice President, GeII Ater off KUOI radio Saturday when Wash- . 'daho has been awarded a grant
p result in better news stories for

mod; Vernon Lee off cam
el ~ Wicks, ATO, prc- ~~s. Seer~~ RttsKIebert ingtpn State Universify and the

both stations because of news by the Department of State for
Puss Alpha CM; and Treasurer Md Maho campus radio sfaUons exc~ b,Keen KUOI and research at the Universify of

SPanish; Eleanor Gittens, off Advisor Dr Francis Seaman, have a "Switch Day." U of I . Oslo Norway.

campus, histpryi Tens Greskys Associate professor and chair student owned and operated radiop ~ KUGR. It wxil also result in a

DG French.i man of Philosophy. StatiOn iS Cttfsrtuxng plaCeS fOr afaU Is f better,overall station operation 'The research in econometrics

Margaret Ann Heglar, A Phi, Other me~ers are S ng day with the sfaff of KUGR
%cause of a c~raUve m- will be conducted under a grant

English; Lucy Inpuye, Forney,
change of ideas and hetter Plan- provided bythe Mutual Education-

Commrcial Art L W Jeff-
o, o gamp sp ger m- "We hope U of I students will ning," said Linda TruesdeHs DGi ai and Cultural Exchange Art,

res pM D lt, ~masm Thw
sop Del& fgr M~ Bm~ listen just to hear somedifferent Public relations committee. known as the Fulbright HsysAct.

mas E Kirklsnd B fn premed
ss, ~ P disc Iockies Playing Pur sortof KUGR operates from pa,m

pff campus; David sound said public RelaUons mfdnightandKUOlpperabosfrom pf EducsUonaI and Cultural Af

chol~. Jean Tuk,~ DG'jo~ p " Director Emma Sawyer, Pine, 8 a.m, to 1a.m. fairs administers the program.
campus; Carol Wells, offcampus;

nalism; Emma L. Sawyer, Pin, Dcmiis Wiese, McCpnnell Hali; The entire KUOI staff will go
nglish; Glenn C. Straits Uphami Rick WHIIs~p~ Pi K P tp pullman to operate KUGR, Here'S NOre AbOtrt

economics; Max D,Walker, Delta Following the InlUaUon core- while the KUGR. staff will come ra

money Fred Wiillder, Associate to ichh» operate KUOI TMs
Wiesei M Comells I HUml sci- professor of Histo~ and polai will give boih siauon personml

sppke tp the group a chance to use different facil-

on "RpmsnUcism and Politics." iUcs.
Hoggy snd the Blossoms "It will be a good experience dent cars from the campus? There's nothing sacred

4 for the KUOI staff tp operate about the automobile and the University is under no ob-

/gtefp)e+6b QQt more ~te equipment in ligation tp provide n place to put several million pounds

F
preparation for the new equip- of iron every day. The saving in campus police sa]aries

er Leg]Slut]Ve
mesa KKQI Is sass in ure prouess alone would probably pave not only the sixth street side-
of ordering," said Gerald Thax. walks but a]] the lawns along the way, too.

Stuijeat News tpn, Gault Hall, chief engineer. The real need for efficiency is statewide. One way to
e~@E~OII~ ~6+@ An ~ ~ I + ~ t ~t h th d t'o do]] o ]d b to ]i 'e
n du sI 7 0p In the F ze8 1fs 8Iaff and

a]] th e backgrou nd cou rses for h er N u cjear Engineerin g
pOLICE COURT

Wed esday at 7:00 in e - g zes its s «an kg ~ degree when the U of I is already set up to teach them?

Scott Fme~n, 19,SIP CM,
B rd ~moftheSUBtpchpose ming pp'mbom, according t'hy couldn't students transfer freely from one state

' ti Relati s mm' itch „ institution to another, allowing each institution to make

Margaret Karen Nelson, 22, ' „, ' - " cutbacks in the areas where some other institution is
I„'he Committee which isdesigne

warning. tp study and work with &e leg AWS Key Orlen&uon &II This would r uire swa]]owizig a ]ot of pride, both

Joseph M. cougMani 2p,sigma
xslatum for oe Knegtof&e - e e es sy, y 16. s here a11d iyi poc te]]o. We wou]d have to yie]d to Boise

Paul Alfred Kaiefh, 19, SAE,
csUon '" gener '.ng ' ' ' it Wou]d mean goiyfgkto the ]egis]ature with a combined

speedftng, $15.
' Into Its second year ofop ebon key

firn

~ ~+r' budget which wou]d consider the needs of the state

Oren L. Flplo, 23, off cams The duUes of the committee veer. At endsn s rather than of the individua] institutions.

Craig Thompson, 2P, Pi Ksp a rs the battlefield shifts to the Statehouse, there can be no

Unnecessary noise, forfeit $15 " tx + tzd'g ~ " e u ntn real winner. The 0'n]y rea] ]osers are you and I.
Sherman 2p d F public relations with members of wiii have oompieted 60 se-

, delt,
sWedh~ forfeits 5

the legislature and other state mentor credits by the first

JESTICE COURT officMls. semester of next yesr, or

Rpnnie Craig Reynplds 19 Any and sl I students interes- whp wii I be 21 on or before

I
' ied in the Committee are reques- Oct. 15, 1967, are eligible

campus, wrong class of hunt

ing license, $20 plus $5 court
for keys.

costs,
r

BEST BUYS IN PALOUSE EMPIRE

ANSWERS TO TRIVIA
1966 Imperial w/sir, all power..... $4995

l. Interwoven Socks. 3 Super Sports 1963-1966, $ 1595-$2495
2 Sandy Becker
3. Jpe Palooka,

1962 V.W., excellent nf)d cherry.....$ 995
30 ft., 1 bedroom, house trailer, college court . $ 1395
1959 Rambler 4dr..$ 228

7. Devil
8. perry WMte, editor pf the 'ORTHWEST AUTO SALESy IITC.

Daily Planet. Idaho First Nsfionzfl Bank Financing
9. Double-Buggiegum.
10. 'IT)e Beagle Boys. ' —'irind ynrm Study
""S'n'""""::-n-: u:, drains sn thn
with the jipdjtprrailpafI
International Unlvergiiy Classes In Archlieciural g Ari History: 4lj

e
0 P il I d I

Student III Cal li .. ' p'-.r'-'.
]
a cairn, iusar, useless, Ephesus,

Istanbul, Athens, Assissl,

Ai< travel throughout Europei Israel, .::, g'+" kg Crete, SIClly and Others.
f

sccommodsllons, sdmlssloos, sic. IZ';"+ '»„'~ «sn < j.: From March 2Qth io May 19, 1968, learn from

«s'„s)'fog,'f'u«'o'f
'""'"'"" hn''Ix~~ai]]')", &3 shiPboard lectures... then visit the great

hisiorical'sites for maximum appreciation.

The pffjcjaj Student Qujde «n"'. ~~+
' '. k'~ 190 students will study under professors from

to Europe
&~~~' '::.:,. American Universities on a newly commissioned,

fully aif.conditioned study cruise ship.

o
tounts,hodcaleto

P Icos of student A~~ -. sr " "'. Write fOr COmplete detailS and an appliCat'.„

lInsights, <<sins, sfc'. AII essential,corn- ~,.~ .'-" (-"'. '.~ tcday. SpaCe limited. SpanSOred by FOreigtg
pn»OO'<O lho')O Curd. 51.95 ':".''q 1 '.~"4 Language League SChOOIS, a nnn-prOfii, iaX-

exempt organization. Prices vary from $ 1349 .o
$ 1489, depending on stateroom. Clip coupon /

4-j)ay$ 31Expo'6l Tour ',' e 4Im below and mail today,

Includes 4 nights'ccommodstion, 4
breakfasts, 3 Expo pssses, s french I
dinner, snd slghtsoeing tour of To: Foreign Language League Schools I I 55to200
Montreal. s-
'r.

P.P. Box 1920

U.s. National Student Assn., Dept. CP ~ I — uu ~ Salt Lake City, Utah 84110

1355 Wsstwood Blvd., I I

Los Angeles Cslif 90024 I I

Please send )ufo on ID Card P Thc I I

Official Guids (pnyment enclosed) p I I NAME

Details on Expo '67. p
I ) ADDRESS . I
~ I I

Addi ess
I II' CITY.. STATE

I Oxynniaasepy SEOES ArrCISOOW

Slate
HOME ADDRESS

l)SNSA is oon.profit for students. ~ I

se sn en an ae se ae an sn an se an alas as an an an aa %m an I
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J~dIajt)o FrosIh J~ake
iIwo )I=rom AI~J~JC

The Idaho Frosh baseballers
swept a doubleheader from North
Idaho Junior College hfonday
afternoon ialdng the first game,
94, and walldng away with the
nightcap, 3A.

In the Qrst game the Vandal
Babes won the tQt in the Qnal
inning with a three-run Qnale.

Trailing L6 going into the
bottom of the sixth, Gary Nitta
started the rally with a double.
Jerry Jacksha followed up with
a single bringing Nitta home
and Jacksha took second on the
throw to the plate.

Steve Engstrom, the Vandal
Babes catcher who hsd homered
in the Qrst inning, then drove
in the tying run with a single.
Engstrom followed up his single
by stealing second.

Craig Christianson drew a walk
and then Mike Matoon Qied out
to deep center with Engstrom
tagging up and coming home with
the winning run.

Mike, Hollingsworth took the
win for the Vandal Babes in
relief of starter Pat Daniels.
NIJC had 8 runs, 6 hits and 2
errors while Idaho has 9 runs
on 10 hits and 5'errors.

In the second game, Ldahoos

Pat Myers bested Claire Sim-
mons, younger brother of Vandal

hurler, Al Simmons, $4, in a
tight pitchers duel. M'yers struck
out 12 with Simmons fannIng nine.

'Ihe Vandal Babes wonthe game
in the first inning when Jerry
Jacksha walked, Steve Engstrom
singled, and a wild pitch moved
the runners to second and third.

This set the stage for Craig
Christianson's two-run single
which put the game out of reach
for NIJC. The Vandal Babes added
a run in the sixth on a single by
Bob Holms, a wild pitch, and

Jerry Jacksha's second single
of the day which plated the Qnal

'Ihe Vandal Babes are now 64
on the season after getting off
to a slow start.

Coach John Carter Thomas
feels that his squad has come a
long way and are now combining
their hitting and pitching effect
ively which has set them on the
right track.

Pete Rogslski hss request-
ed that anyone who hss s
bowling locker to please re-
move their belongings before
11 sea. on Msy 21. Any
srtlales left after this date
will be conf iscsted. Rogslski
hss asked that everyone
please remove their belong-
Ings as soon ss possible.

Vandal Golfers

Have Home INatch
Coach Dick Snyder and his

Vandal golf team will host Whit

man College and the WSU Coug-
ars in a threENway meet at the
University golf course at Moscow
on Saturday.

Snyder has had some good
efforts by his golfei's in the
past two weeks since the weather
has improved to allow practice
on the local course.

Skip Pierce, a sophomore ffrom

Lewision, has been Impressive
in two matches and was the
medalist in the four~ meet
with EWCE, Gonzaga and Mont-
ana, two weeks ago, when he
Qred a on+ever~ 72 to lead
the Vandals to the team title.

Dick White, another sophomore
from Lewiston carded a 76 to lead
the Vandal divotdiggers in their
match with EWCE, Montana and
Montana SIxite, last week in Mi-
soula. White's 76 was good for
second place in the individual
scores.

Coach Snyder said that he has
eight top golfers worldng out for
the six spots on the regular
team and will take six of the
players to the Big Sky meet at
Ogden on May 18. 'Ihe Big Sky
meet will be played on the Ogden
Country Club course and will be
played over 54 holes with medal
play to decide the individual
champion.
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Soccer Team Will End
Season With Ganxaga

Doyle Demond, Vandal third
baseman from Caldwell, has
taken over the batting lead on
the varsity nine this seasonafter
the Vandals have completed 20
gamesv

Demond had a big day last
Saturday as he batted in six
runs, four with a grand-slam
in the first Idaho state game
and now he is hitting at an im-
pressive .379 clip.

Gary Johnson, whohasbeenthe
top batter for most ofthe season,
dropped to second place with a
.357 average. Both Demond and
Johnson have 25 hits in the 20
games.

Ken Johnson, the top Vandal
hurler from Milton-Freewster,
Ore., has a 54 recond with his
9-1 victory over the Bengais last
Saturday. Al Simmons of Coeui
d'Alene dropped to a 4-2 record
as he dropped a game to the
WSU Cougars 4-1 and then lost

4 44 44 44 4444444444444444444444 to Idaho State in the Bengals 74
second game victory last week.

'Ihis week the Vandals will be
at Cheney to meet the EWCE
Savages in a single game today
and then will host the Montana

Grizzlies at Moscow on Satur-
day in a 1 p.m. doubleheader.

The Montana series is very
important as far as the con-
ference standings areconcerned.
The Vandals are leading the Big
Sky with a 3-1 record while
Montana, Montana State and Maho
State are currently bunched to-
gether in second place. The Van-
dais could take a big stride to-
lvards another Big Sky title with
a sweep of the Montana series.
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Tonight Ihru Saturcisy
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"ONE OF THE FINEST

NOTION PICTIIIIB IN

INY VNIls!"
—Coronet Magazine
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The unofQcial but recently very
active Rhho soccer team scored
its first victory of the season
last weekend. The informal Van-
dsls played exceptionally well as
they shutout Gonzaga 3-0 inSpok-
ane.

Although the team is not of-
Qcially recognized by the athletic
department, during the last month
the team has had several pract-
ices.

'Ihe coach of the soccer team
is Bjorn Juvet from Asker, Nor-
way, who was oneofthemembers
of the Vandal ski team.

Juvet plays goalie with Per
Platou of Norway and Arve And-
resen also of Norway us his full-
baclcs. Johnson Eiji of Nigeria,
Gordon Stearns from California,

e e 1 1 1 4 1 1
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Kenworthy
Moscow

Tonight Ihru Saturday
7-9 P.M.

JOSEPH E LEVINE JVAAAAt

LAUREHOE HAIIEY'OALIAH LAN'LIIIEL JEFFRIES

Mohammad Akarami of Iran and

Aligh Mohaden of Iran are the
halfbacks.

Joe Cheung of China is at right
wing, Iraj Pourjabar of Iranplays
inside right wing, John Ostbo,
Vandal sld coach from Norway,

plays center forward, Mohammad
'Mcroni fo Saudi Arabia plays
inside left wing ard Gerry Chev-

rier of Scotland plays left wing.

Saturday the Vandal s will meet
Oregon State in a game at Pull-
man. On Sunday they will play
their Grat home game of the
season against Gonzaga in Neale
Stadium at 2 p.m.

An interesting note about Don

Smith, Vandal outQelder, de-
veloped when he was dropping in
his hatting average. Smith had

his glasses changed after they
wore brolcen and he did not have

Juvet requests that all of the
Idaho soccer team meet Satur-
day in the SUB at 1 p.m. and that
all of the players should be at
the gym no later than 1I30 p.m,
Sunday for the Gonzaga game.

Vandal Stats JhcFoer I
IDAHO VANDALS
AO 1 1 21
66 7 25 5
'70 14 25
17 8 6
491217 1

7 0 2 0
651517 2

8 2

15 4 5 1

57 6 12
12 2 5 0
46 A1 9 1

55 1 10 2

12 1 0 0
0 0 0

BASEBALL STATS (20 GAPES)
51 11 r ~ 1~ J 1~ ~ ~

1 59 1'7 1

5 1 41 16 5 8
0 0 9 1 1 6

25 7 5 5

0 0 2 0 0 0
0 21 9 2 9

0 1 15 6 0 6
0 0 4 1 0 1

0 0 15 4 0 9
0 0 5 0 0 4

15 1 0 0
1 0 14 6 0 5
0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0

~ 0 AVO

6 .579
5 557

~ 555
16 -547
2 .286

11 ,270
5 .26'7
2 ~ 251

11 .211
.200

0 .1J6
8 .182

.000
1 .000

NAHC

DCVLO D11111 51
GA1r J011101 ~ ~

JI1 SOCOCOO Cr

RJON TCOcv 1~

GAAA CAArrJA ~ ~ or
SVCVC GAIIOAO 21 Lr

Classified

FOR SALE: 1955 Chevy
Pickup; 1963 Hoixde;
Call 884f

CAN USE 4 college stu-
dents or teachers for
summer employment.'bove average income.
'deal working condi-

tions.
This is a direct selling
field, 15 /r commission
work by appointment
only. For job interview
appointment phone Irv
Smith, MA 4-3451, Spo-
kane, 10 to 12 a.m. only.
In Boise phone Fred Mar-
tin, 342-0357.

DCO S1 v1 Lr

KCO JO11111
UOAA C«CACAO

CLroc CCCA 21
PAiL RLAC1 Cr Lf

VALLV Poocr c
AL 5111011 1
PAT HrcAC ~

PITCHERS
NAOC

KCO JO11~ OA

PAV HrCOA

GAI ~ I'r JA

BO~ LAOv J
GA1r COArr I ~I ~

AN COCA:sr Jrcruvcs AJLCACL ~agua
1 CO 1
9 522
2 1 5

11 8 26
5 5 9
4 5 4

19 15 51

~ 1 L I ~

5 0 40
2 1 0 7
7 2 2 52

1 1 11
0 1 10

7 4 2 40

~ 1 OO COA

15 49 1.12
5 4 128

14 27 2.25

7 245
7 5 2 '0

19 46 5.57

Admission $1.00
Sunday-AII Next Week

7-9 P.M.
Robert Morse

Josnthan Winters
Sunday —Ail Next Week

7-9 P.M.
AL GIJIAOOO

IIDN lifx/ILT STIII 4 ACKOCCO NJA Parberry May Be Hoping
For Fantastic SLindance

Julie Oskar
Christie Nerner
"fahrenheit 451"

0II»II Period,
Sooooorv NCAB%uln TIN CNNOI. AAE Fm Fccxo'So Sot

It hss been notMng but
rslny skies for Intramural
Director Clem Psrberry's
softball program. Time is
running out snd something
will have to be done fsst.

I have suggested s sun-
dsncc by some of Lha lesser
ditcnitsries on campus, but

A RICHMD ofli TIE rvtCLCNO

Kcsocouzp
Mr. Psrbcrry does not have
s month's time to waste. Any
solutions will bc welcomed
as long as you Follow up on
your tentstlve agreements.

There are only Lwo weeks
remaining for Psrberry to
sandwich hh softball sched-
ule into.

, TECHNICOLOR
REGISTER NOW. Presby-

terian Day School Kin-
dergarten. Mrs. William
Steilmon, 7866, or Mrs.
Harold Haupt„7177.

FOR SALE: 1966 Oldsmo-
bile Hardtop. Bucket

JA IAJINCCE rrEV JJO ILO NCMNN A IINIVTRSAE RELEASE>

Admission $1.00
4 1 1 1 4 1 Cr
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Big Sky Moscow

Tonight Ihru Saturday
7-9 P.M.

seat, etc. $2,300.00. Call
882-4913 or see at 908
South Washington.

FOR SALE<: 1965 Barracu-
da, black wth red interi-
or. 4 speed, stereo tape
with 21 tapes. Call 7185.

Motor Movie
Pullmen

Friday-Saturday-Sunday
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A NEW AFTER SHAVE 8( COLOGNE

~wi
USED CARS

PANAVISION BPATHECOLOR Sunday —All Next Week
7-9 P.M.

his eyes checked when he receiv-
ed his new lenses. Last week

he returned for another eye
exam and found he needed a
change in his lenses and then
when he played for the Qrst
time in more than three weeks,
he lashed our four hits in Qve

times at bat, collected two walks
and hit a two-run home run.

Needless to say, Coach John
Smith is happy to have the Vandal

outfielder Gnding his ~ 'eyes"
back in shape for the home stretch
battle in the conference.

Business Teem

Has Close Call
In s recent remstch in

handball st Memorial Gym-
nsslum, the team of Ron
Porter snd Don Hormsches
got revenge sgsinst the team
of Golls-Mcglusdc by de-
testing the bxxslness squsd,
21-14 snd 21-18.

In the finsl match, Golis
snd McQusde stormed bsok
for s 21-18 win in the rub-
ber mstch of the five-game
series. Rumor hss I! Lhst
everyone'ft ego hss been est-
Isfled.

IFol'hat
Perfect Qgte ..

Try our special...
Tenderloin and

Lobster
Combination

Also...
Char 8roiled

Steaks

VARSITY
~FE end LOUNGE

505 S. Main

I'e Got M

"4I7'A

PICNIC BOWL-Tile wrapup foi spring football will be this Saturday as the Vandals crack

heads in the annual Picnic Bowl finale. Those from Idaho~Fxtlls who will be playing in

the game are (L-R) Dave Dixon, Idaho Falls; Jim Fields, Idaho Falls; Jim Bleri, Pocatelio, and

Dick Nelson, also from Pocaiello.

VBnt:I 8'DIBIQnCI lllell I IQPe
I o C inc'~ Hig SI<y 1 it 8

LeFleLIr 1

orts Writer
ra will wind up spring foot.
g with the annual "Picnic

Hy Mike
Argonaut Sp

The Idaho Vandal gridde
hall Tlrills. Saturdav mornin
Bowl" starting at 10 I'L.m.

Head Coach Steve Musseauhas
handed over the coaching reins
to two former Vandal siars,
Butch Slaughter of Spokane, and
Dave Triplett of Pocatello, who

are both graduate assistants help-
ing in spring drills. Slaughter
will coach the "Black" team and
will be assisted by coaches Ed
Troxel and Billy Hughes from the
pressbox. Triplett will coach the
"Gold" team and will have the
assistance of coaches George
Davis and Herb Adams from the
pressbox.

Slaughter's "Black" team will
be headed by quarterback Jim
Wickbolt of Orangevalet Calif.,
who had a good day in last week's
Coeur d'Alene scrimmage rush-
ing for 54 yards and completing
13 of 20 passes for 128 yards
and two touchdowns. Others inthe

, "Black" backfield will be Dar-
rell Aiior of Lewiston who ran
for 66 yards in 9 carries last
week, Ken Dotson of Berkeley,
Calif., who had 81 yards in 8
carries last week and sophomore
Ron Davis of Post Falls. Also
on the "Black" offense will be
Jerry Hendren, the fine split
end from Spokane who performed
very well last week,

Triplett's "Golds" wiH be led
by quarterbacks Steve Olson of
Lewiston and Paul Gentle of Bo-
ise. Gentle passed better last
weelc hitiing 5 of 12 for 55
yards but Olson gained 50 yards
on the ground. Running backs
for the "Gold" will be Rob Young
of Spokane who leads all rush-
ers last week with 98 yards
in 18 carries, Jim Pcarsall of
Orofino who had 50 yards in
12 carries and Rudy Linterman
of Calgary, Alberia who also
does the punting, Nanny Mur
roll of Long Beach, Calif., will
be at split end.

Defensively the "Golds" will
have freshman linebackers Joe
Tasby and Rossevelt Owens of
Houston, Texas, Jim Thiemans
wf Coeur d'Alene and senior By-
ron Strickland of Portland, Ore-
gon in the secondary,

Defensive stalwarts on the
"Black" team will be Dick Nel-
son of Pocatello, Jim Fields

of Idaho Falls, Mike Eugene Df
Spokane, Mke Chancy of Boise
and Roger Greenway of OakianO,
Calif.

I:
ThIs will be the Qrst scrlin.

mage of the springsessionwher8
the players will be going only
one way playing either on df.
fense or defense. At stake h
this game will be the right ID

be waited on at the picnic fDI.

lowing the game. ThelosingtcsTG
must

servers
the winning tesg,

The .scrimmage will be plsyBO
under game conditions, with IIIg
Sky officials and complete scor8.
board and public address sys-
tems. There will be progranlx
for the first 500 fans I

Coach Musseau said that spriifg
drills have been primarily coil.
centraiing on offense, because
of so many graduates off last
year's team and many others par.
ticipaiing in spring sports, RB

also said that hewaspleasedwiih I

'hespirit shown in the spring

drills and with relatively few

knee injuries as compared io

past years.

Vandal
IIowlers'ling

To First
A firsb4llace Idaho bowling

team will try to mainiainitsposi.
Iion tomorrow at 1 p.m. when ihe

Inland Empire Intercollegiate
Bowling Conference meets for ihB

last time this year at the SV8
lalles,

Washington State, winner ofihe
Qrst half of the year's competi-
tion, will meet the second half

winner later in the month for
the overall title. Idaho current-
ly has a slim lead over both
Eastern Washington and Wash-

ington State'n the standicigs,

Individually, WSU's Loreil

Burke leads the league with a

188 average followed by the

Vandal's Mike McCarihy and Phil

Batchelder with 186and183aver-
ages respectively. McCarthyalso
has high game, 256, and high

series, 631, for the year.
f,

Come Ixxto Moscow's

WALGREEN AI:EWV
DRUG STORE

FINE COSMETICS

+ GIFTS

* FOUNTAIN

* DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS

IIniversiiy PkamMC)
533 S.MAIN 882-2561

IQ l r 1

IIIinnua 'icnic lIoe
5 loll t, IIJ llreat

1966 Galaxie 500, 2-dr.
H-T, Gold ...........$2495

1965 Galaxie LTD, 2-dr.
H-T, V-8 .......4......$2295

1964 Fairiane Ranch Wgn.,
V-8, Auto., PS ......$1495

1968 Ford Galaxie 500, 2-
dr. H-T, O. D....$1395

1968 Oldsmobile 88, 2-dr.
H-T, V-8, White...$ 1495

1962 Oldsmobile 88, 4-dr.
H-T, Auto.......$1295
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Starts at Dusk
Admission $1.00

Admission $1.00Children Under 12 Free

VARSITY '";„'HEATRE
Moscow-Pullman Hlghwsv Fred A. Dodd R Son
Tel. 882-3125 NOT ON THEATRE BILLBOARD

Open Frl. and Sat. ONLY Stsrtlng at Dusk
"LADY L"

In Color —Paul Newman —Sophia LoreiT
Co-HIL

"THE SPY TVITH MY FACE"
Robert Vsugiln —Dave MCCsiium

Cartoon
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AFTER SHAVE from XJ 50
COLOGNE from $3.00
SWANK IHC.-Sole Distributor
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AFId what an eye
well-built and m
permanently pr
shirt. A swingy"417" authenti
down collar afld
stripes or colorf
Vari Heusen has
in sight? You'

Build up yo
the influen
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